
The Presbyl

To falloir up this rnast curiaus ai deputations, ire find
at Ieast ane man irbo makes na pretence as ta the real
abject ai Sunday cars, A man ai courage Mr. Osier must
be, lie is, at least, bold and autspoken. This is what hie is
reported ta have said; IlOur city is sutTering ta an enormous
extent from the lack ai street cars on Sunday. Toronto is
avoided an Sund2:' by travellers as they would avaid a pcst-
bouse. The building ai an biotel I consider is entirely
contingent upon a Sunday street car service. You cannot
get business men ta put a dollar ci money inta any hotel-
bonus it as you like-if yau shut your guests up on Sunday.
People won't came here. Toronta should bie the centre ai
the largest excursion travel on this continent. Men should
bring their families here from ail over the cczntinent, but
they connot do it as long as we have Pot got the hotel
accommodation, and you cannot have the botel accom-
modation, in my opinion, as long as your law remains as it
is to-day-against Sunday street cars. I ani nint arguing
tram tFe moral, but purely froni the business, standpoînt ;
and if the Morality department af the City of Toron ta con-
sider it more advantageaus ta have a dying city, and notbing
ta do on Sunday; than a street car service and a live city,
that is for the Mayor and Council ta decide. From a
business point ai view, however, I do flot think itis possible
ta argue otherwise than that we are suffering enormously
from the lack oi street cars on Sunday.» Here at Iast the
cat is let out of the bag. It is no longer the whine on
hebali ai the poor man, nor ai the oppressed irorking man.
It is a question af dollars and cents, a street railway ques-
tion, in which the revenue ai that campany, and collateral
interests are the beneficiaries.

Now, a pertinent question here is IlWhere daes
these dollars and cents came fromi Froni whose
earnings do thest companies expect ta draw money ta
their rich coffers, coffers which already allaw ther
directors and managers, tbeir Gurneys, OsIers and
Brocks, ocean voyages and summrrer breezes in Muskaka
and MadagascarP Fromn the pockets of the working-
men irbose moderato wages farbids theni ta go aiten
ta Niagara, Oakville, or ta High Park.

Workingmen af Toronto 1 Ye are madle the sport
ai merciless capital and if ye have a spark af manliness
leit ye shall resenit the crime. These men use yaur
name in this matter in order to further their own inter-
ests; tbey bave the. effrontery ta use Labor's name and
Poverty's sacred woes, in a baseless effort ta enricli
thoniselves at the expense ai the poor 1

Does it seem that in this article we have been taa
persanal or unreasanably zovere. Sa it may appear,
but wo have nat been so, for a mare audacious attempt
ta blind the public, than that made by this deputation,
bas seldani disgraced the annals of the city.

A Strong Position.
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There was na one, lie said, precrint ivho was President af a
ferry company, or who ran a Sunday concert garden, no one
who would cither win zc lose a cent by the running af cars.
In coming to a decision the Mayor should reniember that.
One gentleman had said Toronto on Sunday was stiunncd
like a pcst-thouse- If this r-,aral, law-abiding city ivais
shunned like a pest.house now, iwhat would it bc whcn it
ceased ta bc a pest-house and became a pleasure gardeni
The Lord save Toronto tramn such a contingency. Mr.
Macdonald quoted (rom Passenger Agent Webster ta the
effcct that bis experience was that insteaô of being a dis-
advantage Toronto's Sabbath.keeping was a bigh commun-
dation ta Anierican visitors, many of wbomn had expressed
the hope that their own citics would corne to such a con-
clusion as ta Sabbath-keeping.

Rey. Dr. Caven, v<hile not entcring into a discussion of
the merits af the question, the imniediate abject being to
delay the vote until January, madle a protest against the
moral side of the subject being ovcr-looked. He pointed
ta a motta which hung above the Mayor's chair: IlExcept
the Lord keep the city the watchman watcheth but in vain,"
and expressed the hope that ail questions would be decided
on moral grounds. The city that did flot do so must go ta
thc ground. Long ago Glasgow's motta iras IlLet Glasgow
Flourisb by the Preacbing ai the Word." The motta had
been curtailed, ta the sorrow of many Christian people.
Nie hoped the motta lie had pointed ta ivould stand.
Referring, in closing, ta the statement that Toronto was
avoidcd on Sunday, the speaker said a friend of bis in San.
Jose had irri' ten a letter-sent ta a city paper sanie time
aga but flot yet published-in which lie said that ail good,
moral and religiaus men over in the United States wure
holding up Toronto as a model and were hoping ta tone up
American cities ta the level af Toronto. lHe beseeched
themn fot ta sink Toronto ta the level of American cities.

Such, thien, bas been the disinterested and reasonabie
grounds on which the apposition ta the Sunday car has becn
opened. The question in ail its bearings will be fuliy dis-
cussed as the agitation progresses, meantime, the Lord's
Day Alliance does flot oppose testing the matter by public
vote but they abject ta a vote now or eaily in tbe rail, as it
wauid be fairer ta postpane it until january when the people
wili go ta the poils for the Municipal Elections.

Sa~DCY~HYDD.LIra D. Sankey, tells ini the Siiiday-
Sdaoot 2Tmnes af bis experiences when he first introduced
the GoeeZ Hyrnins in Scotland, twenty-taur years ago.
Public denouncemnent had been macle of bis Ilhuman
hyrans." And now these hynins arc as popular in
Scotland as in other cauntries.

ForeiglgMssmon The Rev. Dr. Warden reports tbe
F=d. state af this Fund in the Western

Section at this date as follows : Receipts frani congre-
gations, etc., froin May îst, $5,796.6o0; Expenditure
froni May Ist, $46,373.95 ; Total $40,577-32. The
indebtedness at this date, Aug. 8th, is greatly in excess of
the correspanning date in any preceding year. Usually
the, larger congregations begin ta send in their contri-
butions in January. This mneans an enormous expendi-
turc for interest; not only interest upon the prescrnt
large indebtedness, but interest also upon the expendi-
turefrorn ontb ta month froin this date. It is earn-
estly hoped that Congregatians, Sabbath Schools,
Christian Endeavor Societies, and fraends, wvill corne ta
the help of the Cammittee, s0 as ta reduce the prescrnt
heavy debt. There is, af course, a limit ta the borrow-
ing power ai any Comrnittee of the Church, beyond
which tbey should flot go, even thaugh the Banks
might be wiUling ta oblige.

The citîzens ai Toronto tbrough the representatives ai
the Lord's Day Alliance have talien prompt steps ta meet
the demand of the Sunday car men. Sa far, tbey have

S acted wîth wisclon, in beîng modoxate but finm, and in
confining theniselves ta tbe question of the date of the pro-
posed vote. Should the saine spirit of justice, ai reasan-
able dealing, prevail througbout the contest, as it doubtless

w1 li, then a great advantage wiii bc gained. The impres-
j sion macle on the public mind by the course pursued.by

Rev. Dr. Caven, Mr. J. K. Macdonald, Mr. Patterson and
I the other speakers of the Anti-car deputation ta Mayor

Fleming has been mast favorable. The truc kcynotc of the
figlit mas sounded. Noble, disinterestcd, full ai vigorous
hope were the mords ai these gentlemen. No mere hire-
lings, nar money-seekers they. Listen ta Mr. Macdonad:


